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Text of Pop£ "Prff Encyclical oh The Ghurch in Modern Wod«l 
; (Continued from Page 5) 

them, everyone who has reli
gious values at heart, to* con
demn the Ideological systems 
which deny God and oppress 
the Church—systems which are 
often Identified with economic, 
social and, political regimes, 
amongst which atheistic com
munism Is the chief. It could 
b* aald that it Is not so much 
that we condemn these systems 
and regimes as that they ex-
proas their radical opposition to 
us in thought and deed.' Our apt 
regret is, in reality, more s o r - ~ 
row for a victim than the sen
tence of a judge. 

Dialogue in such conditions 
is very difficult, not to say im
possible, although, even today, 
we have no preconceived inten
tion of excluding the person 
whs profeas these; systems and 
belong to these regimes. For 
t » lover of truth discussion is 
always possible. 

I The difficuftiof are enor
mously Increased by obstacles 
«f the moral order; the absence 
M sufficient freedom of thought 
and action, and the perversion 
of discussion ao that the latter 
is not made use of to seek and 
express objective truth but to 
serve predetermined utilitarian 
•nds. 

This Is what puts an end to 
dialogue. The Church of Silence, 
for example, speaks only by suf
ferings, and with her speaks 
also the suffering of on oppres
sed and degraded society, in 
which tin rights of the spirit 
are crushed by those who con
trol its fate. If we begin, to 
speak in such a state of affairs, 
how can w> offer dialogue, when v 

we cannot be anything more 
than a "voice crying in the 
wilderness" (Mark l, 8)? Si
lence, groaning, patience and 
always love, In such conditions, 
are the witness that the Church 
can still offer, and not even 
death can silence i t 

But though wt must speak 
firmly and clearly in declaring 
and defending religion and the 
human values which it pro
claims and upholds, we are 
moved by our pastoral office to 
seek in the heart of the modern 
atheist the motives of his tur
moil and denial, 

His motives are many and 
complex, to that we must ex
amine them with cara; if we. ajce. <-
to answer them effectively. 
Some of therm arise from the 
demand that divine things be 

'presented in a worthier and 
purer way than is, perhaps, the 
case in certain Imperfect forms 
of language smd worship, which 
.we ought t o try to purify so 
that they express u perfectly 
and clearly aa possible the sac-
ted reality of which they are 
the sign. 

JVe see these men full of 
yearning, prompted sometimes 
by passion and desire fo$ the) un
attainable, but often; also % 
great-hearted, dreams of Justice 
and progress. In such dreams 
nobie social aims are set up in 
place of the Absolute and $fe» 
cessary Sod, ies8fftn| i f is*^- . 
to the Ineradicable .ne&H for 
the Divine Source and End of 
all things, whose transcfftderice 
and immanence it is the taste 
of our teaching office to.repeat 
with patience and wisdom. 

Again, we see then!, tome-
times with ingenuous enthusi
asm, having scientific explana-
uon of the universe. This proce
dure is all the less reprehensi
ble in that it is often based 
upon laws of logical thought 
not unlike those of our classical 
school. It is a procedure: which 
leads in a direction quite con
trary to the will of those who 
use it, thinking to find in it an 
unanswerable* probf of their 
atheism and IU ovnt intrinsic 
validity, for it lead* them on
ward towards the hew and finat 
metaphysical and logical asser. 
tlon of the existence of the 
supreme God. < 

in this cogent process of rea
soning the atheistic politico-
scientist stops, short wilfully at 
a certain point and so extin
guishes the sovereign light of 
the intelligibility of the unl-
'verse. Is there no one among 
us who could help huh, to reason 
on to a realisation oif the ob
jective reality jof the cflsmic unl-
verse, a reajfentjoft which re
stores to man the sense of the 
djvine Presence, and Ming to 
bis lips the humble, halting 
wordi-Of-*- consoling prayer? 

away from the contemporary 
world without expressing a 
cherished, desiye, namely that 
our intenHorujf devaloping-ind 
perfecting our dialogue in the 
varied and changing facets 
which It presents, may assist 
this_ ,ca«se_oi trtmee between 
nTeitf'W pTovtunTgT a method 
Which seek,* to "order hurrjan 
relationships in the sublime 
light of,the language of reason 
and sincerity, ai)d by rawing a 
contribution of experience and 
wisdoift which ctyi stir- up, all 
men to the consideration of the 
supreme values. 

The opening of aj dialogue, 
such as ours would be, disinter
ested, objective and sincetre, is 
in itself a decision in favor of 
a free and honorable peace. It 
excludes pretence, rivalry, de-
celt and betrayal. It cannot do 
other than condemn, as a crime 
and destruction, wars o£ aggres
sion, conquest or domination-
It canhot confine itself to re
lationships with the*heads of 
nations, but must set them up 
also with the body of .the na
tion and with its foundations, 
whether social, family or indlvi-
dual, so as to diffuse in every 
institution and, in every soul 
the understanding, the relish 
and the duty ef peace. 

cognise and respect the moral 
and spiritual values of the Vari
ous non-Obrlstiin religions, smd 
iviT destte td jdht with them in 

the separated brethren it fe int 
Its stumbling-black, because of 
"the, peimtty of h;pnor mM juris
diction which" Chrirt bestowed 

-t these* Christiana, in Jtara that 
we mayipranote together, even* 

1 -tn f̂e, t*&»tlyely* ilje, cause of 
Christ and the unity wWckBe 

dialogue of sincerity and love. 

Catholics 

promoTlngTnd defendihg"c6Jri: upomthe-^postje £eter, -and—- ^esh|d^or-S« CMurchV-in the 
mon, ideals of religions liberty* ""'"—" *""•" —*—1"-i *—• •»*-<—* -* -*-—**—-» ••—*• 
human brotherhood? good cut* 
ture, social; welfare and ̂  civil-
order. -Ifor*our-pa41"J-w«i-Ttfe: 
ready to enter into discussion 
on these cohtmdri ideals, and 
wlil not fail to take the Initia
tive where nur offer o f discus
sion in genuine, mutual respect 
would be well received. 

Sometimes, tod; atheist 
is spurred on by noble senti
ments jmd by impatience with 
the mediocrity and self-seeking 
of so many contemporary social 
settings. He knows well hovf to 
borrow from our Gospel modes 
and expressions of solidarity 
and human compassion. Shift 
we not be able to lead him 
back one day to the Christfsn 
source of such manifestations 
of moral Vorth? / 

Accordingly, bearing in mind 
the words of our predecessor Of 

' venerable memory^Pope John 
X3&I, In his encycllca.1 Pacem 
in Terrls tQythe effect that ths 
doctrlneS^bf such movements, 
oncer elaborated and defined, 
remain always the aame, where
as the movements themselves 
cannot help but evolve and 
undergo changes, even of a pro
found nature (cf. n. 54), we do 
not despair that they may one 
day be able to enter into a 
more positive dialogue with the 
Church than the present one 
which we now of necessity de
plore and lament 

But wa cannot turn our gus 

Jews, Moslems 
Then we see another circle 

around us. this, too, is vast in 
its extent, yet it is not so far 
away from tts. It is made up of 
the men who above all adore 
the one, supreme God whom 
we too adore. 

We refer to the children, 
worthy of our affection and re-
spect, of the Hebrew people,' 
faithful to the religion, which 
we call that of-the .Old Testa-
menfc .Then to the adbitM of 
God according, to the' conception 
of monotheism, the Mosjem re
ligion especially, deserving of 
our admiration for all that is 
true and good in their worship 
of God. And slso to the fol
lowers of the great Afro-Asiatic 
religions. 

Obviously we canhot share in 
these various forms of religion 
nor can we remain indifferent 
to the fact that each of them, 
In Its own way, should regard 
itself as being .the equal of any 
other and should authorise Its 
followers not to seek to dis
cover whether God has revealed 
the perfect and deflnltivp form, 
free form all error,'Invwweh 
he wishes TO be kno*u,| loved 
and served. Indeed, honesty 
compels us to declare openly 
our conviction that there is but 
one true religion, the religion 
of Christianity. It is our hope\ 
that all who seek God and adore 
Him may come to acknowledge 
its truth. 

But we do, nevertheless, re-

ChrUfiorw lr " 
And so we come tit the circle 

whiclfls nearest to Us, the ch> 
cle of Christianity. 

In this fieid the dialogue, 
which lias come to' be called 
ecumenical, has already begun, 
and in some areas is making 
real headway. There Is much 
to be said on this complex arid 
delicate, subject, but our dis
course does not end here, For 
the moment we limit ourseif to 
a few remarks—none of them 
new. 

The principle that we are 
happy to make our own is this: 
Let Us stress what we have in 
common rather that what dl-
vides us. This provides.a good 
and fruitful subject for <h# dia
logue. \We. are readyw ;cjfi# it 
out wholeheartedly, T̂ e wBl say 
more: on many points of differ-
ence regarding traditwn'k ?pjrjk 
uaiity, canon Utf, Mm warship^ 
we are ready tor sta%liow -we 
can satisfy the iegiilinaie; de
sire* of our Christian brothers, 
still separated from us. It is our 
dearest wish to embrace theni 
in a perfect union- of filth/ and 
charity. > ,) ._ .-_,' 

But we must a'dd that it is not 
ui our power to compromise 
with thO Ihtergrity.brthe faith, 
or the recmlreinents or chaffy. 
We foresee that this wW cause 
misgiving and opposition, but 
now that the Catholic ,Church 
has taken the initiative ifl re
storing the unity of Christ's 
fold, H will not eeass to go-for
ward with all patience andcon-
slderatlon. • < 

It will hot cease to show that 
the prerogatives, which keep 
the separated brotters\at a, dis
tance, are not the fruits of his
toric ambitions or of fanciful 
theological speculation, but de
rive from the will of Christ, and 
that, rightiy unjgerstood, they 
are for the good' of 111 and 
make for common unify, free
dom arid 'Christian perfection. 
The Catholic Church'will not 
cease, "by prayer* and penance, 
to prepare herself worthily for 
the longed-for reconciliation. 

In reflecting on this subject, 
It distresses us to see how we*, 
the promoter of such reconcili
ation, are regarded by many Of 

Which; we have inherited front 
ifm, 

JJ^niiUope-otJhejLmJtblt^j. 
if it were not for the prlmax? 
of the pojle, the reunion 6f the > 
separated churches with the 
Catholic Church wotild. be* easy? 

tWft beg the separated breth
ren to consider, the inconsistency 
of this position, not only in Uiati. 
without the'pope the, Catholic 
Church would no longer be 
Catholic, but also because, with
out the supreme, efficacious 
and decisive pastoral "office 0f 
Peter the unity of the Ghurch 
of Christ would Utterly collapse. 

It would be Vain;-to look foe 
other principles'of unity in; 
place of the one established by 
Christ himself. As St. Jerome , 
justly wrote: *'There^ tyould ] 
arise in, the Church »s many 
segts as there are priests'* 
(Dial, contra Wciferianos, n, 
95. We shbuld also like to *ob- . 
serve that this fundamental 
principle of Holy Church has 
not as tts objective * Bttpre-,. 
maeybf jplfitufl.Md^ and jnV 
man domination. I t i s * primacy 
•of s"ervic:e, pi. inJhiatfeatloSi iof 
love. It ls,not'eiJipt^ *h|toi)rld, 
which confets^ttpon the; vicar 
of Chrjit ihf Itle p£ '!SerViftt 
of the'^rvan^olCiod;' 

It is ajpngf tfeese* lines, ithat" 
our dfaloitie^ alert, 4nd, even 
before eftteririgii.intp^raternai 
conversation, It speaks .to ipra> 
er add hpp>,tith•theJBeiveniy, 

father.. 

We, hilist .'observe, Jv8tferabte 
brethren, with joy .afcjj cftnfi-
dohceuth;at ^ne vast arid .Varied 
circle: of separated Christians 
is pervaded by spiritaaliactiyt' 
ties whkh seem to promise, con
soling dovelopraents in, regard 
to their reunion itt tti# one 
Church of Christ We beg that 
the Holy Spirit will breathe 
upon the "encumenlcaj Move* 
memy* atidt we ttcall the eino-
iiorfand joy we" felt ft' Jerusa> 
lem in/OUrmeelmg.-ftfli of char
ity and ww ho^e, with: the if?a-
triarch Athenagoris. , * ' 

We wish to grest with grati
tude juid resriect. the jparticl-
pant of so mitiy representatives 
of sejiarated cKurches in the 
Second Vatican, Ecumenical 
COUhcll. ,»v 

• We iUSt -to' give our jasup. 
anee, once again, that we have 
an attentive, reverent Interest 
in the Spiritual movements con
nected with the- problem, of 
unity, which are stirring up 
vital and noble religious senti
ments id various laatviauatsT 
groups and communftifS. With 
lOve and reverence we greet all 

«n lastly )W« turn tft spealt 
v *ith the ehlldren of the Hpuse 
of God, the one, holy> catholic 
and apostolic Church, *f which/ 
.this Roman Church is ̂ 'mothep 
and head."-. It is our ardent de
sire that this conversation with 
our,owri children should he full 

*of fattbr of--charity, of godd 
' works, shoujd be intimate and' 
v familiar.^,- . 

We wouk have it responsive 
/to all truth ahd: virtue arid to 
all the realities of our doctrinal 
awd spiritual inheritance. Suv 
cere and sensitive Id genuine 

t spirituality, ever ready to Stye 
ear to the manifold voice > of 
the contemporary world, ever 
more capatue of making Catho
lics truly good men, men wise, 
free, serene and strong; that is 
what we earnestly desire our 
family conversation to be. t 

This .desire to impress upon 
the internal relationships .of 
the Churcjt thfficharaeter of a* 

•M body, wpejonatitulve prB-
cipje ^is cnaiiiy, does not^S* 
atWay with ;the •exercise<;pf 'th"e" 
virtfleof 9bedlen0ft;.wM«.#e 
right order heceŝ aryj to all we«V 
.constructed:#6etetm, AMve slli 

* itii.;hler%M{fc eonstitutiqn.t.M 
; |he Church ireqaires |» fc bli*; 

ihe/ohe sldo', *utho'rity: sMUlo\ 
-1^-exercised. Itccdrdiii^w its 

proper function ahd tha£ oh , 
thi other sldOi there shouid^ be 
subrttission; . > ' < • : • - . . 

. tyhe' Church's .iuthoflty; 'lTs>'" 
instituted j# Chrisjj it*is;Wdeed» 
xepresentatiYe oi Himl'it iithe 
autliorfae'd channel of,His wOrd; 
It is, the exptession of His pas? 
torsi 'charity. Obedience^ there-
ftfrO,. is feotivattd 'by iaithv 
develops-inlo a school, of eVafr 
gfeiical -uUinility, ajttd #ks: thel , 
obedient man to thi .Wisdom, 
unllyi eonstrttctivefless and chafe 
ity w which the- bodjr of the? 
Cimtch is sustained, It cOhfers . 
upon him -WJIQ imposes it ,and 
upqtt him who 'conforms him
self to i t the merit of pemg like 
Christ who was ,!made obedient 
unto death" (fchil. 21 8j. 

By obedience, therefore*, -In 
the cbiitext of dlaiogd^ we • 
mean thi-exercise of authority 
in the full fwareness Of Its h*in|f 
a service and ministry of -iruth 
smd .charitjf, arid'WiinMn.tle: 
owerVance.Ofcahdhleal rtgUla« 
tidns and reiftect for thi goV'epn> 
merit of legithnate superiors in 
the spirit of uhtroubled readt 
nejj as Becomes free and iov:< 
tog cniidren. "* 

^ e spMt 6! mdepe&ffence, of 
«IMclsrtt,v of retjeiiion ill as-

gives life to the Churchl solb-' 
darity, concord and peace, and* -
lastly transforms the- dialogue 
hud argument,' dispute and 

, idisa^emeni^TJikinMj«rjet^ 
table attitude, so easy, alas, to 
produce, is condemned by the j 
Apostle Paul in his warning i 

'jwoidttj^tlfficjc; be^BQ.jjivfej, 
siqns-aunong yoTT ti~voxTx?Wj£" 

' It 'is, therefore,' our ardent." 
desire that the dialogue within 
the. Church $hould take on new 
fervor, new themes and speak
ers, sefithat t̂bef holiness and-, 
vitality of the HysticarBody of ' > 

'. Christ Jon earth .may he hv 
treas;ea.' , 

Anything that makes known 
the teachings of which the 
tChuteh is both, custodian and, ' 
dispenser receive^ oiir approba
tion. We have already mention* 
ed the liturgy, the interior life 
and. preaching. We could add 
also; schools, the press, that 
social apostnlate, the missions, 
the exercise of charity. , 

. ' Thft Council -, ' 

• »AH these are theme? io which 
the council will direct our at
tention ^n& we bless and en
courage all.those who, under 
the 'guidance of competent aut-
thority,,iak*>,part, !« the; life* 

. giving 4\mm.0 the? Church* 
-. ipile4t*.ejpi^%jaJd#eIi^ouff , 

%nfr MfcyePoved;.¥aity»;dedi^ 
. rat#i^}'C&i|fc:-i«>.]Cathoit 

Action ahdMSQ,many other as> 

, •••.::,»..Jif ' i i ^ s e M jo^"ind;«t#'. 
- -• ̂ ort-to^.^i^o>?tee-mat--^ch.'-* • 
, 4iaI<>gUB*#silfe«dy ttrejtislenoe: 

jhfthel Church ahd in tnejireius 
f SicKaHirrounCCThe Cfit^S 
40day> #jridre than eve* $ivei 

cdrdi with the .<m«ity ^hfthj,.; .Chrfil, 

SulTit /«'wnsj:- good; td conslderi 
W0 eT*rythlhg: stijl reMaJns; to 
; t i aonef/the iwork'begins M a y 
anU'neveV.cOhtei to an enoT. 
This is the Jaw OjE.ottr temporal 
earthly- pilgrimage;: This is ,the 
ordifiary Wski venerable brdth? 
$rsv of Wr mmistry, "wnlciS 
eyerytliirig tddajj stimulated' fjja> 
to refiewTinatomwe Jriotedef 
voted Und intense. '•'' • • ••'"*• 

• • . - - .it. • ._ . . . \ 

As for ourseif in speaking tt> 
yourol these things,. w!e:;.ar4 
jileased (o triiSt in JfOUi* coopir*: 
tlon and offer yOu our owh-®— 
Sreturn. This union* of. alms and 
laboi ytfttik for" arid offer hoif 
long after bur elevation, io the 
ChaiP - Ml m. Apo.sHe. Pete?; 
b|arini'the;.iiame^ and shirlngj 
please. God, something of i h f 
spirit of ffife Apostle'of the Gen* . 
tfies, Aril so* eelebritjng m ' 
unity ot Christ, aniong uŝ  w«|'/ 

Bend.ld yotf wittt.thM, bur fh " 
. better, ifr the name of the>j*>; 
Mur. blessing'' as* h«ithif/ri 
'father, a blessing which. w« 
gTafltr* extend to fiii ',-wn.oti 
Church and t$ lilTnanklnaj 

From the-Watltaii,- e) Augu«¥• 
' " . .'. ..." : • • ; ' • • • 1 
Oh V Feast of tterTrrahs^ 

iigtiratio'n ;bf Our jf^rd iesus 

1864. 

'Responsible Parenthood' 

Spouses Told-Follow Conscience 
Detroit — (KNS) —A noted] 

Catholic morel theologian said] 
here that the application of tte 
Church's teaching on marriage 
and parenthood belongs to the 
"conscience of the spouses;" 

Redernptortet Father Bernard 
Hiring, a Vatican Council perl-
tus (export) and professor at 
the Redcmptorist Acidemia Al-
phoaslsni la Home, discussed 
"responsible parenthood" and 
the Christian conscience of 
married people during an inter
view hero. 

He was in Detroit to speak at 
the Pastoral Institute on the 
Renewal of the Parochial Mis
sion and at the Midwestern In
stitute, of Pastoral Theology. 

FATHER BASING cited the 
lack of adjustment of the social 
and economic structures of the 
married person's environment 
to the spirit of Christ as one 
of the sources of the difficul
ties ot married people. 

Another source of difficulty, 
he said,- is the formulation of 
[moral Instruction for what he 
called • past age. 

A "great task" of the Church, 
ho said. Is "to re-think her 
tradlUon, eliminating what is 
only an application to another 
social, economic and cultural 
framework of past times, and 
to make clear the unchangeable 
principles and the possible ap
plication in such a new Situa
tion as ours." 

The 52-year-old theologian 
defined "responsible parent
hood" as "something different 
from the common understand-
trig of birth control or planned 
parenthood." , 

Birth control, he said, is a 
"negative, approach" and em
phasized keeping the family 
small. Planned parenthood puts 
human planning In /the first 
place and it is "a set plan 
ones and forever." 

"Responsible parenthood isj 
typically a Christian under
standing which makes the mar
ried people listen to God's lov
ing will," Father Haring con
tinued. "It Is a continuous 
openness to a new situation, to 
new gifts of God or to new 
needs and difficulties." 

Emphasising the "dialogue 
between the spouses," he said 
responflble parenthood is raani--
fest. In the "evident Christian 
love" Which permeates parental 
tove. 

He added that "the judgment 
of responsible parenthood — 
namely to desire here and now 
new childbirth—belongs to the 
spouses. 

The Church teaches them 
that greater principle. Of how to 
conceive, of their conjugal and 
parental vocation, .But the ap
plication betbtiaMo their con
science." ^'-' 

Parents jMissei* this Christian 
_ .If,/. :...- > ..-

conscience, he said, "if they 
I are above all considering God's 
'loving will as it is taught by 
His Church. It is not a Chris
tian conscience if one (of the 
spouses) decides alone without 
considering the gifts and needs 
of the other." 

Father Haring declared there 
may be a "sharp conflict be
tween the Imperfect under
standing ef the principles o? 
the Church on the part of a 
priest, pastor or confessor and 
on the other side the conscious
ness and conviction of married 
people." 

"Open conflict with the 
wrong application, or the nar
row-minded application of a 
priest, sometimes seems to be 
in conflict with the Church," 
he added. "But the final judg
ment will be made only by 
God himself and must be given 
in view of the goodwill- ^nd 
sincerity of the married peo
ple." . . .• : 

North American 
Gets Nef 

Vaticah City, »-<NC)-^ 4tch-; 
blsnop .ttartin |« Otfonnw htS 
i^igsea'al l i« i ifectoii St'th* 
Brorut^Atoericaft College ajr)d 
will he replaced by inat f i r l^ 
*i% York City, fflsh6p,:ir*Ms 
i f ^ e h o f Chatlesfenrf^rf..*; 

At his oW^reoJieit '$$!$£ 
bishop O'Connor; gaW lipjlthe: 
ptist h% held io f -idttostyas, 
years. He explained th*t £#*" 
sure of work ta&nuectlohMuV 
several positions €e holdliri 
the Vatican atonMrati!* Jfc 
flees has made it. impossible 
fofhlm to give sufficient .at-! 
" jttioft to his duties al--̂ «ttpj». 

First Baptisms at St. Mark's Parish 
JFather Joseph Donovan poses proudly with the fifst two>stfkhloiier* Bap
tised sit St. Mark's on August Z. They «re Brace Gilbert Mark Fisher, ton of. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jacques. Fisher of 818 Flynn Ed. *nd Gregory Jatne* ?£***«» 
ton of Mr. and Mr«. James Barrett of 125 Port Ave*, Hilton. Pictured left to 
right: Sigurd Bo and Linda Father, godpireiiWol Ut^g Brace, Fatter D o n * 
• in , B i n . Edward Barrett and-John Kraauyfa^tRKts of Gregory. 

v.v; 

*? 

rwhegd a fella nefeds a F r a n k i 
It*slabor Dajr-*_.. nnniners sshduig«fid«^iool'a juafc around thecorflBr but gives,fe;llac a 
TIBgf PRIZE Bxank aalEe** as happy ai c^filie! Kol^e^.^mevery URSSTPRIZE " 
FraakfAttt you j[et the foil, richilavor ofcMice cuta of beef and jork, seasoned just ri^it end 
<*aieMy smokecl oyer hardwood fire*., Andyou won't find & meat treat rfch&f In ^ e proteSna 
ifiat supply energy and pxoiwtlieiythi Costa* few nennie£mort... hut yoli get mo»^avoV# ' 
meat and nutrition. Yea, whoa a fella needs a frank... make i t FIRST PRIZE V . . d«M ' 

- J -» — -

liberate]? xsnifaiL the fineet. 

He will .remain in Rente as 
president of the Pontifical tiom:-
misslon for the Communica
tions Media which h* founded 
in 1948 at the request of Pope 
Pius X31. 

Archbishop O'Connor was] 
also president of the taumeni-.] 
c»l Council's coinmuhicatioas| 
media- •aeretaiiat 

/ 

to . * i «C.V*HNM»;NT itfrpacTCD 

*V 

5£te FIRST HHZE* rmi*tit*& 
/ _ Msk «toM asaai 

and THQffeCQOKED M J»VIV1 

It*« leanex--ih» way your fanou^ Ukes ft, Hajdwood,, 
smoked, sugar-cured delicious slice after slice. Gives 
yon ao much mote all nieet goodness with ao_littla'' ' 
Waata. Order youra for the holiday ndw. , / 

•s 

55&1 PACKING C(J, INa900 alAflE n,KC«lSTW, K.1 

*»!h«ps*l . . . 
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